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nofhinjr f'r It to act vpoa x:pt ti e eeeH that were

plant J, and dre; pfowioj La guot iuto disrepute af-

ter a mil ir eiprriven. . .

It i euf!nary with thejnora anngaina rrleoaor
progrei to brU tbe fjtriner for' ta i tsouoity mh
winch tbry clinj? to tbe cudtom of thrir fiLbr; hot
this i anre;i?uaWe. So taaa wtl! rfjeclau Itrcrsve- -

!ME NOW!! CAROLINA AWJl'S,
. 1?ct" j mar rnraspAT, ".

"r"':;';Vy3iMOf BUBSCBIFIIOS, . . , ,

8Ia jt wpy, int tr, . ......... $ 00
. iV i ; . " . UvottM. 2.00

1.00 ,

t9 K Mat ttUrl pn tht iberlpt!o book

Vithoot ai labaeribor' ntmti UI b

rid th dj their itUorlptloB tiplrei.

ra:pi li jie snowa doi vuij iuih n m u mirvcws...,
bat iha'rvacune why ,iU. Tiie blame b-- l .t?, if 'to
anybody, to those who btve it in tbtir power to deiie

"Of AMEMISIXO.

I to 5 iqnri, Irtt iMertloir per 4are.........$l.C0
All ftfttr tb first, to, ftod ioolasif of tkf

ers. and spent our unprofitable lives amid tbt, corrap-i(,- n

aad disappointment of political agitation. ' '

't With s world of pore pleasura withia easy rach(
scrroutnlfd by the purifying and elevating influence
of farm life, having accve to the beauttlul leaeons
wh'cli nature et ecu's ever ready to teach n, w era
tO-i- ay scarcely any wiser than . our grandfather
ware.. y- '

When tb rit tem engine Wsi put ia operation,
a boy wa employed to open and shut tha salve in
the cylinder. lie had sot beea long at bis pott before
ba observed that one arm of ths beam moved op and
down simultaneously with tba opening nod shutting of
tha valvea. Taking advantage of this circumstance,
ha took b pole of Xherproper length and fastened ona
end to tba beam and tha other t tba Valves, 'and tins
relieved himself of bis task. So itls la all tbeocrorft; , .

tioua of n.aa: ittftbttnuntt nutt It tajdt If xho$
da lhe work.', ',

'

A

Is f .rmin. it is true, effect csnnct always be read-il- y

referred to tbeir ca ises, and there ia ame diCon't
in applying of sciencw to our s ual
needs; but with the accumulating expericeafintU
lift e tit obxt rvers, and Uch bocietie aa this to digest
Bud classify tbem, there can bono doubt of B steady
Bad gratifying ptrgrass; r ' ' -... , i i ' ' .

CDlEP JUSTICE CHASE-O- TIIE SITUATIOi
V1B.A8 9F IMrEAUlMENT A.D TOLUICg.

'Th following eonndeniial letter from Chief Justice,
Cbuse ttf a personal friend ba been published in tbe
New York rW aa giving tbe present position and
sentiment of Mr. C. oa important political quJit'oDs:

Wasbuotoji, May .25,1'.
Mr Dxift Six: Vou ara right in believing (hat I

"shall never abandon tha great principles, for tbe ruo
cess.of which I bare' given my entire life." 1 ad-

here to any "old ereed of equal rights," without oae .
jot or tittle of abatement. I shall be glad if the new
professors af that creed adhere to It as faithful!.

I am amated by tba torrent of invective! by wL'ei
t am drenched, Almost everything alleged a tt U -f-

alsehood out of tbe whole cloth. Where an all:ga
tioB baa a little fact in it, tbe fact Is ao perverted aad
travestied that it becomes falsehood. I know no fer.otive

iliUi interUoB. per oqatrt, tcu iair
.... tOc.Hon ......... ......

ilo ft ifr. or ill', to.'aoi lne!aiir of lb

niatb inwrtJoB, pr iqart, ech Iniertioo,
45;

of her apattuienfii'wre no sruaakof kolf cmpU
cency, but kinfy anxiety to ehow'us further beau

Brfore pwetditig to my subject, .I must asc you to
hwt ia ibi.rf tlHjlDtairstiijg fnctiu ve'geiii.la ptiv&ioi-t(- f

that t ' or cliurcoal, which. Constitute
ueariy ell , part of trvc aud "pl:its, cr.tt'16
them tLrei; .'i.-'ihe- lr leave iq combiK&tlon with exy
gea jt" l i fftct, it i thje, hsbeeti erioasly ob

to, bat tbe . avldfucew onwblch. lt rests can
hardly ba ovUbrowa. VegVUtion, in tha .very na-

ture of tbinjH,'. mast have preceded animals in tha or-

der of ereatiotr, tod It is qiite certain that tba fir at
trees and p!ns grew on sv barren aoil.

Tha priee'f 4 Wcs of atema and vines is to receive
and elabcrttti lb foorf which enters tbem through tho
leave nc ft, sad apply it either to (heir own en
lsrj-olBMi- f, ('; tW prv4uctinn of fra'w anJ kceda.

In eaics,iagfor proofs tbat tb! i their true func-

tion, I Lava fi urd tbem abundant aiul ooeiaaive,'
and I am r. little astonished that the subj-c- t bss not
b ndavestig.te l b-f- . re.' Tbe cab- - g 'al ifter it
getgruan, ifiid with nutriclous mutter vhich Is
etjendd tbe following spring Iu of

rout, fjwrrs aad 'rea ls. Ibe 'Tiltbuu" orLuuiai-s- ni

eugrr cana btars no srei. The stalk are pleat-
ed and aptout at tve-- jint,' tbe young plant living
for aotor tima y thevug-t- r in tbe psrent stalk.
: la tbe e.-r- 4alk tberu ia opsited a larga quanti-
ty of MccLsrinb sad g'atinous uatter which is ex-peo- de

I ia rjilk rs, taumls and ear, and tba same re-sn- ark

applies' 1 wheat, rye, oats, lo., and to tha
' ' ' "grasses

In ths stem and viae of potatoes, turnips, onion,
tbt cntrieni matter p uses mainly into tba roots;

hence swert potatoes continu to grow after frost kills
tha learea aul ootil the vine ar dry. . In some frnit
trees It requjr o year to atora away nourishment
enough to piodaca on crop of fruit; hence they bear
avery other year." j '

Ia all these loataaees and man ' others of equal in-

terest, which conld ba meatioeed, tha growth of fruit
retards thai of lhe at as, aad tbe growth of the stem
prevents a fall yield of trwit. Tbe faraserrcogoixes
this truth when bt tops, his Irish potatoes, bruises his
sweet potato; vines, tuck era his corn, and check tha
growth of his melon vines; and ao does tba fruit grow-

er in keeping bis trees pruned
. Tbe process is slmpla and beautiful and eannot fail,
wbrn thorjtt'.ify andcrstood, to saggeal stoma valua-
ble Improverr-r-U in farming and fruit raisiag.

To tnak tiii suhject still plainer, and prepare the
' way for a few practical remarks, I will give anillos-tratic- a:

Tha :outritioos' matter which entrrs a corn
sulk, a. g., Is 4ipoed of ia two wsyj: Ooa part U
eotuverteu it-.crUa- lr uirs:cce sad tfca other is de--
posited In thy Co" a fact as tbey are formed Tbert
It reroaiax. cp-tt-- r favotab't circanrsUoces, until tha

mean or eniigntArne; tna people. ivnowieage i

what tbe farmer need, and when be 'get that, there
will bt BO farther reason to ehlda bin Wo mast in-I- ir

bin la the first place with hope, by assuring him
that Improvement it posxible; and tbis, pfrbp, fi bt
eadst dluicolt leisoo.-VI- I tauit theorbo costmced
that, there .bfi been no tjeofrtl improtemrct in the
arrienltora of Any foantry erlthoat tbo provioua atudy
Of tbe lawa and condition of vefvUbla. growth 11

wf.l.tben become a rra Jer.a atu Jeot, a tbinker; and
ba will ocn learn that Itt hi lo-i- nr $ a lu all other-- ,

Knowledge U power." Tj thi rne.tly
deairo too r our firmer eletated. , 8aeh a cbbmoib-tnatio- D

i worthy of the beat eflort of. eeery iorer of
hi country. Th patriot, no lee than tbe pUilaa
ihroplt,iant-reiite- d ia thi matter. The. failure of
oar aitrmpt to maintaio free government wat due, la
b grt drgreo, to oor aprieu!aral Inferiority, and
we thall eer remain usable to oop with other nations,
either in phpicii or contents, o long a
we nr&lrct thi mo't ltiiportauf trmicb of industry,
Ettry interest f the couhtry depends oa the proJac-tioui- of

tlie soil. No man. is good cltitea whose

barn U empty; and no man w bo makea ana barrel of
(orn per acre 1 capable of being either a ChrifcUaa
or a philosopher, lie can have naither time' aor taste
for snoral and tptrifaal growth or Intellectual culture.
It la a fatal mistake to suppose that the tanner need
cot ba educated. II, of all men, need all ihe light
which oeienct can throw otth pbenomeaa of nature,
f unacted cvrry day cf hi life ta the eoBveoienoet. or
ineoBtenience growing oat of tbo unerring operation
of Nature' force being compelled, If ba would sao-e- e

to aecammadst hi Labor to ber requirement,'
It Is earety of the greatest moment ta him to AoquMBt
bivself with all thwa. law and condition wbtcU coa
trol tbe growth and pres erratioa of bis crops. Indeed,
tbe firmer has need of mora raried knowledge than
any other man in society. There I cot a single one
at lb scieaae from which ba cannot draw neul les

5DS. He should Bsderstaa J the principle of organic
cmpoitioa and decutnpoeitioa, tba structure acd
faaeiione of all tbo organs of plant aJ aniOMls," and
tba aatara end fcf aenoe of beat, liat, alectrioity. of

--Lcl KoUcw, Obltoriw, ABBOBBeomooU of Cn-tfidtt- rt

for bbj efSco, DeolltutloBt'Ao , tt tho fcbott
'

rui: . ,
JfoUeei of Mrrltft nl Pettbi frft.

' Catrteri, klf Jr1j bb4 yr!y tJftrtUtmeBts,

if i lauAro to t eolflmo, tt ratco trntofort pobll'kcd.

, Pr6m Iko WUnloftoa Joarol.
';"!'' Tlie Science or rarmlnr -

j ir Eantr County

JjrttmUwl Aitietf, pubUsktJ U Iktir Rt$UU
V j i r riot. un.

'Ifr. PrttJat kni rftAliimn f ikt
"

- 5 Ano IIaiur ety AfneuUartl 5ory:
: If I hki bt coatSSoI kTBJtrely porooBtl nn

roBi rotr Esoeatif Cooltu to U prMBi oa (bit

allforthisexeeptdisappoinUDentthatlmpeachirieDt La .

not thus far proved a success, coupled with a belieft hat .

I Lave done something to prevent its being a success
I havw not been partisan of Impeachment eerUiuJy;
but I have not been a partisaa on tb other aide.

A prwkidiog officer over the trial, my conscience
testiiea that 1 have 'been atrietly impartial; and I am
aura that aey one who raad the report wiH say to.
Individaally I have my convictions and opinions, but .

I bav very sel Iob given attf ranee to them. lmiJ,
I da , net think that th case, la an of iu . aspects,
has bea eba subject of conversation between y stilf

eioB d4 g1B job J o toiat ippropTtato
' itihjeet wklea 1 ttlgbt Mleet, ibo!4 bwa eom-Mll- tJ

to dtclifto. Cot lbo Inurttt 1 ftel is tbo 4- -

eniat ttf ArriciiUarat gcieoct. Bai I ortrtt
dir to do BorUilaK i U ftirtborBBOO of tbo

Biui:ar and ot tba atmoephera. Aad the study of

tha thing will --wot oaly bear It him materisllysbat
be vTl dense new and asesptlfd plrasar from the
ezfaei.m f bis mental powers, and tbe ezaltatica of

' of uck feoolot u lilt, wtrt motlft too p
end nore tai oor or five Senator, and then oa'y
eajLisljf i- -i ferf t Hfl N? deaataV' irB 4ry 01 li&4 ?

tents to proic Ui tassei, sBoots aad ears, alier
wr ich, aa every oae knows, the stalk is dry and tasia-les- s.

It often happens, however, that the lower joints
of eora ia tbeir haste to discharge their contents, put
oat suckers, aW it is a question cf soma interest whe-

ther this can be prevented, and it i wortb aa experi-
ment to aeeertaV, whether, if let alone, the seekers
would not'ioerease rather than diminish tbe yield of
corn. Some farmers maistain tbat tbey will.

Tbo firttp raetical lesson this subject teachn.

taring a ew world f thought and fcehag, earrouoded
oa alt aid by the g!ori of God, as displayed la the
beaaty and order of the material creatioa.

Ait the aiot deplnrabl ensf queace of oar arrl-cmltar- si

poverty 1 car iastiiitf to prorido the meaea
of eiwdstirig the riieg geoeratin making men and
wmen cf them who tbatl be worthy and useful eiti-se- ct

of the country, able to eitreis a eoatrolling
la futare Itrgixlation. ' Contest, f r political

sl remary bar atrmdy bgoa, artd oar children will

Ta real ground of denonciatian I that I have net
been a partisan of conviction'; and this denunciation
I am willing to bear. They may denounce and abas
me add read me out of the party if the choose. X

follow my old lights, not tbe new.
Wbat the development of the future may be I know

not. I neither expect nor desire to be a candidate
for office again. It would, however, gratify me ex.
ceedingly if the Democratic partyWonld take ground
which would assure the party against all attempts to
eobvert the principle of universal suffrage establish
ed in eight, a nd to ba established in all of tbe Southern
constitutions. ' Then, 1 think, the future of the great
cause for which I have lubored o long would'ta
eecure, and I ahould not regret my absence from pol-

itical labors.,
SALMON P. CHASE.

ee, ts tbat others tilings being equal, tnt target stemslaesttably be overpowers 1 noally, wales we arm them
Fnd vit.es al praJuce tbe most fruit; tbe secondit.nt nrL s fts. Bis mo cor (A world, and way
1 .V -1 ' V . . 1 I Iis i das aoouiM pisuis wuicu uhtc me tiriifjhu'j iuobw

vigorous start always do beat, because their stems and
vine grew largest, etmtxia more noarisbraeet, and
have mora tima to not it into their saeJa or roots: tba I

third is that fruit trees ousht to be hastened in their
I growth and forwed to attsun- - their maximum sue be

fore txirfg allowed to bear fruit; the fourth is tnat
grasses intended for bsy should ba mown just when tba

tvtrn b bijU iujjI omonj e tatittioM or

tbo SUU, nJwo Bitj reaaonkblj hopo tbt It will

hoMmo b iacce vonbj of tbo potriotion bb4 Uttlli.
toco of tbo jtotlfmet tO( vbon iu lotrrtfti art tJ.

infftHpf from Ibwo asoochtioni of forawr jtrt,
bo ebitf porpoM m tbo dtvtkipneat'of mfrt

kill la tbo moftfertof TiriDi, o4 tbt ob'j poblle
. fvidrB;o of whooo oxiittaco wtrt tbo aeoaal eoonty

fir, tbia Socif Ij bo bid iu rfforts oa tbo aIM-porta- ot

tratb tbmt it it impautV tomiktwful changu

f tkifVUoM tf f ,Jrt millo a k9U3g iht
rtatont for tk$i thanju. AoJ tbla i tbe rght ttfp
la tbo rtjrht dirtetion. It ta Uklog bold of tbo tab
Uet la tba tmo pirit of pbllooopby. - w- -,

ffilbln tbo Bataral world aotbing bappvna vitboat
co; tbtra la a roaooa for owjlblajr. aad arbta

vo batw tba rtaaoa 0 bava a tratb vbieb uaboo a

froo iodtffl." Tbao it la with tbo aohoot boy, after
b Icami &y a rU it trao, bo baa no difficoUy ia
reitmerin tbo rolo, aad If bo farmer knew Ay bo

plowo bo woal.i.aJay kooirvl aad ta plow,
ad wo hul J hate ao more cofitroteral'B aboat deep

aad ahallow plowlaft. fo, ia all tbo operation of the

far; and it it naaifestlrtb flrtt duty cf tba hosbtad-roa- o

to aequaiat blroself with all tbo ecie ntifio prlnci-ple- a

wbieb ho aaed to apply to hia buUeM ' '
ery art hatiU ecieooe, and there U ao oae of

phyfieal acieoee which doe not explain tbo princi-

ple wbcb I underlie on or ooro of the art. Bat it it dif
ficalt for the farmer to Jeers thi fact, becaasa eciea-tift- o

qtiettion are genf rally diecaesed la alanjtuaga
which be doea cot understand, and tbey are oon&ned

ehiefly ta.HtorarV IkwIeUw. a.pd.j;tb.oaji Stmioarjax
of jearnfng wboeo purpose io to ditert tba bt talent
f the country from bdatrlal puriaitg. U fel,

too, that tbey are beyond his comprehension, aod be
conao'.esiiiaiself with tba fact that ha haa Ured thus

tt d?penls ca us to detrruuae vibetiier our nterity
hall govern Kortb Carolina, or give it up to impu-

dent vspatudod from New England. '
I repeat it. thea, every motive which can influence

ths hfsrt of the patsjatic demands that something be
done to Iraprere our system of farrtiing. We need
Agricultural Schools, Agricultural Clobs, Agtieultu-ra- t

Lectures, and liberal attention to experiment?; and
although we cannot do everything at once, "we ought to
rt about doing what we can. Agrleultnral books

aad periodicals are constantly .telling us of the sue
cess attending experiments In other countries,' and it
s surely in our power ta try sorce of tbem here

JUet j not despair ai soma of our solditr did wbo
saw the wheat fislds of renWylvani.a. j "Our landi',

get their growth, and txun any of taeir nutritious.
matter is eona into the aorrtts. auJ seeoa; tba txTtn. ts
that of remevioz the blanlea. ana tops from corn be- -

'fore they are thoroughly dry-- , 'djinfiiiibes pe weight
of ear; tha sixth 1 that we should always plaot tbe

MR. PE.SDLETpN AND SUFFRAGE.
I A eofrepondent of the 'w York who hal
recently had1 an interview witb Mr, rendleton, state
taai"be held to the ancient Democratic faith ou tifJ

!qqeatOB-o- f saffrage in the reconstructed States. It
is on which is coustitutioually left to the States, snd
each Stat should have the right to determine it for
itse'f. lie is opposed to the enfranchisement of the
negro la the South by Congress, and thinks tbat if the
black man is committed to tbe care of bis white fcUgw-citiie- us

in that reeiou. he will be subjected to no

f largest seed and roots, Vcauet the courishjatnt tbey

tbey declared,
coutain Is inp-e- 4 for tha 8proal3 irence the prac-

tice ortSantti' t:S nil except the "eye" of an Irish
potato is very iniudiciocs. It delays the maturity of
the new plant, s that when it ought to be supplying
ft toht-r- s with food it ii doing iU best to get grownr

Un ntl tknl til lon.lifof PennyWania
EuRlatid are equally as fertile as those of Trnnsyiva- -

uia, although f'if"ty years hgo they were aa poor,asi more injustice than is the woman if the North, wha
ja not allowed to votes but is still secured - in all her

tbeweveoth isrthat, the best time to Cat down trees for
buiidiug niateriit is just nfter,they have born. a full

ours, tbey st.H lu&ifted that there must be a aiflertace
in some respect. t fre4rtmrikalifi-- pjcrop -- Jut tk bodiaio:le.t b jiol.be.J.iacaaragevX, hut.go-JsigoFWsly to-- original, illustration cf his views on this important. is-- 'averthose nctrir ,is naia wu;ca ta meiess wees are

sue.ready to ui rgo decompositioQ.
Tba-- e art iuine of the legitimate deductions from the

theory which, I h adraucwd, nod it is gratifying to,
know that experience baa proved most of jtbem to be

ISs-T-he Radicalsj although they claim to hav

all the religion, and the morality, are led by meu
far without troubling bit brain aboat oxide or eid.;l

who aeem to delight in deriding aacred things, acaMuej)Jiui ner l ma mieiaa. aii loiruco is common
Thera BrsrAtfr wraetical Questions ia kusbandry ! revel in blasohemy and rrofanity.Weda ia a noto- -

.f I V . t ; Xf.l...'. w.mM. ' Tl.alt Slinnlnhose solution, I think, u now within our grasp-- -

woik to ascertain by expenmeefs the .n&cities of
our soils, leeling assured that our lands are as good
as any in tiie world. ' And among the experiments, it
seems tQiaa wflf' worth cur while to endeavor to dis-

cover pome other ccp suited to bur tands, as well as
and 'corn oottoa.

Of tUtH many interesting subjects connected ,with
farming, which are worthy of thought and iavestign-tion- ,

1 lav selected ona fuFy.o.ur eomderatian on

f tlcli very liMIe hs fver ;''teea written--- it is new
and though it may appear to baa matter of mere avi-enti-

curiosity, I have Mtioubt --itwjll acquira a
practical importance when thoroughly understood.
Indeed, there! ne such thing is a scientific curiosity.
Every fact In nature, every priociple and legitimate

those, e. of eaviuK wheat before --it i fully ripe. in Congress, called our Saviour a'einglo individual
and Carl Schuri, the temporary Chairman "of thecuitinff off the vines ofTweet 'p6tat6esT$c.:;

"

iBdeedVlf
rmay bo fairly olatrneJ tbat, ou reflection,' we shall fiod

ourselves armed for successful advance in many
"

of useful inquiry.
In conclasiou and further illustration of this sub

ject, I have the pleasure of relating some very inter
esting facts; wbicb came under .the observation or oneinerenca bears a useful relation to. the necessities o(.
of tbe most acieutfio

aeoea when digested of it perplexing nomenclature;
it ia simply an aipla cation of the operatioo of nature
going on round about us 'r it glee the reasons, and

without knowing aomevrthesa reaaooa It woald be"

impossible for ua to condoot the most ordiuary busi-

ness. Every farmer, then, i, and must be, a philo-

sopher to soma extent Science, 1 repeat, ia common

Bene, aad it would not ba difficult to bat our people
instructed in all they need to know intba manage-
ment of their farm.' With Agricultural Societies in
BTery . neighborhood, and proper efforts made to
aimplify all these lawa and condition, a knowledge
cf which Is Indlnpensible to any solid improtement in
tba modes and means of farming, we might bopa to
sea our people take a fresh itlrt in material pros-

perity, aad our political degradation would soon ba
forgotten. We need a Leibig to Uke this matter lo
hand, and the combined effort of our wise men to
push it forward, Until somethinVof tba sort ia done,
we can never expect any spirit of improvement to ba
Infused into our farming population. It Is useless

man. i .
fruit growers in Eastern Carolina,
, of Clinton. lie set but someDr. Henry:A BiaielI propose ti Inquire Into tho functions of stems and

vines in venule - kingdom, and iM shall bu.VFP treeaievcml years ago on a parcel of ground
wbichlncladedhis garden. It was poor land, exoeptcee! in rendering the sujoct as interesting to you as

it bat been to myself, you will agree with sine as to
it importance. The InveBttgatton was suggested to

Chicago Convention, and leader in the Kadic'il Israel,
is the Red Republican ..infidel who, in a pub'.i

speech made a few years since in St. Louis, spoke of
the Almighty as 4th ideal gentleman beyond tha
skies, called by sme people Oodi" AlLtbia may b

"highly moral" from a Radical point of view; but it
is frightful, nevertheless, to put power into the hand

'

of such profane and godless agitators. '
,

fy The teem "acai'.awag" is onff that is derived
from the entile market. It is there applied to all of
the mean, lean, mangy, hide-boun- d, skinny, worthless
cattle in every particular drove. It appeared to bar
so exactly suited to the men wh6 happened to hare
been bom White, in the South, and who had affiliated
themselves. With negroes and carpet baggers ' to de-

grade their States, that it was. first used in this paper
tba first of January last.in a new yeir's article on

Since that time it bsS been taken up by the press

all over the country and has become, a familiar in.

connection with a certain elaas of polrtkiana as it was

before to butchers and cattle dealeu.- - Ae9
Examiner, "' ,p, ' ' '

A.
',

.

, , BUTLER OX GRANT. .

me by a statement in Laadreth's almanac that the lar-

gest Irish p'tUtoea planted wbole will produce a hea-

vier xrop, than au equal weight of small ones or eyes
will produce.

'
;. . .

Nature is con'tinnallr puttinir at ua questions of

the garden Wblch'lie kept highly manured. . In a few.

years tall thi trees outside the garden began to bear
fruTturnotwitbiitandling alt the couthvancos which
skill or experience could suggest to force those in the
garden to bear, tbey would do nothing but grow, lie
bt-ga- to despair; but after a while, when tbey had
reached theiriijW'ovtth and wera much larger and
fiuer. trees than the other, tbey begin to bear, and to
his. astonishment and gratification, they produced a
heavy crop ore xclleiit apples every yeri '

The most serious difficulty in the progress of agri-

cultural science baa been that aJuisti invariably the
man whq observed the Xjs and , phenomena wa not
the one to classify, and reuuee them, or even to pay
anv attention to ihera at a. Instead of. taking: hold

to propose.new and better modes of conducting one's r thts sort, aiid inviting usto the study other JUns'and
forces,. sud although she sceras r;itbr exai ting some- -

tiwes, her geufrosity alwsya. exceed tier demaud-'- ,

for every vigorous effort to pry Into one of he mys-

teries Is sure toopon up to us new fitUltof thought
and inveetlgsitlon, and to give u not only a fondness
for such studied but courage for their prosecution.
And herein she differs from human teachers. : She

Buaineea unless tna reasons be given and given, too,
in language which oaa ba comprehended. Many - a
Valuable suggestion baa been treated aa idle specula-
tion simply because It was not accompanied by any
explanation which, the unaclentiflc conld understand,
and nearly all tha attempts that have been made ia our
country to adopt tba Improved method af ether coun-trie- a

have proved abortive, because we did trot know
- tha scieotiflo principles oa which tbey were founded.
The use of lime aa a fertiliser baa bean condemned af-
ter ona year's trial on a worn-o-ut field where thert wass;r I'

Thi saUrical-- , witticism is attributed lo fcotler:nurselves and watchiak ta rrowth of our erops withmakea no demand on our faith; she shows us the ev
.parentnHoUcitudo, auti taalTug the numberless lm- - Wb.e Donnelly said Washburne earned

i,l.k .Tnrf.-Vn- Wt 0t fail ra an. I breeches rocketButler remarked, "it wa Ue properidences of her declarations; proves everything as She
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Ld. to erown all, when she has led us through, one gest,
uiVihuvuw

wa have entrusted ottr farms to ignorant Ubor- - place for small. change.
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